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course, tiribai bis n.-co!lseiios«ril il snl
lafavor.*’
ilMU'sirr—Vattarday, I aiieiided Ihe
dear and disiincl.
ruclionwMcii
•tmijnilwiiiiB ofa paHofilte
rlwf'
[b
The liildligencerintiimlesa snspeion
ey oTilia Stale, «| iba n'hita Siilpher
that lbs anatver to Cupt Dtniela leitei
SpriiigA 'Ibenaniherpreaeaiitoari-ua- theeiaciton the groaada of aflindiaf fteili. WM prepared for Cap. Fa. aigiHturei
Ijr MiioMUil at rnm UOO to MNW. Ac■nch is not die fact, Capt. Poailar wrote
Bra*0f£«w»MnQy» I .oowcr.
Fran ibeaa declnrationt, who aaa define
of bis answer.
leas Ibsa low iJKiuHiad |ireaen>; but bon- Con llarriaon's poaiiioMia ralaliea lo a baoh t
cailyspaskiii£. I think there were nest Ho cianot laaciioa it oa tbo gtoBod ofqfbrg.
• Iho Maahallen Adoar
BUI.I.CT PMOUF.
--^“•‘V&V.rgJlwoi
three ihmissnd. The Iteot Ibelinf pre
g/b^tome.
I tbo ospedioney

iES=iisgr

prrcbaix. betamSoSoM.'

Hell 00 klund.y
O.oniiif loM, wliro upon nioiioD Ih. fullowiiip
eollcmrn wore sel.eled, to pceoido

r.ii.ii.. i- “■•

K££es=
t

wwi,

tlT'”’

failed, and every man reemeil ceaMeiit of
tho hypoi
I oM.miiifonwdikalaroketthMbon soccea in tbe comiaf ainiftgle. .No baa- wbtiboribo eall.'eiioB and i
were seen wavin| in prucessioo, nor
lablic tcvoBUo would mHetuTIf eijflbr
* Bk<itnh>iot tiHi ibo Hm. Thoi. L. Ho.
tbere anv devices of i.«-eab>na and
oat Iho lid of a bank. Row, io onli
ai^oiiloMiuiiiib* DooMefotii. ••oti
liardcHler lo|wndiKe cnihHaia>m. yet
got at the hcro’e virwa of a batik, be I
m htwCj. Wo odoioo oor frtood*
prevaikd i,i sn esieei rarely wiiA< s<iid
to diaiiuctly. (not refer lojomtermeeaWMHoilm i4 nch togofto, fo* wo
a
.............................
Tim iienpl-n
' soniitnher h. ihinbi, after a/n>lrMf(.nd
»4 atOiwr will ko ■■ MitodoMo.
vd desinHianraniiiterehings »f fKiliiiical doe. bcuppoae a .Airtriaf bat bora made!)
aeqiiiMint, and iln-y listen^ wiilirspl
Iho poblicmcnurcan bocolleotMi and dit
ifkoidnrreoadlag ceootrjr, will

leiiihm Id tl
the eloquoni addresses i.rCmit.
F. Ni

M K eta pile* rarljt on Boioidir iMrnioa,
Moinwtbtr oUl aiink, pMeoodod Itj

It of Gnii. n. U.
Airman and B. W. R..!>ii

■ilXiatni.

hurardwiibouiabankiaad if it can, ha aiutl
iritaialy goi-aagaiav
idtafiril. Meoee,

b lejdM lud. 10 Woikiot<»< *>>oro
^oill ta jHOfd by ihofriMdorroai T
Me;Af<-« as

Sacreiarv. dissle and elnq leiii letters,
in renly 'to hrlim Aum Ute Cniiimittce,
were read, finm Mr. Van Bitrei-,C I
ho ktt ekoot'ii kio
ir-m, Mr. fcitton.
butt
Mr.
idoto «i>lo forGro HonioMi, iiftloo. Joh-smi, Mr. Cslhn-.n,Mr!
brualliirtg liie |ii
[Atailoito kKoodtmneni, ioolUl OM, Wonill-ury 4c. a
n'ioMMtU »f |sttriat.s-n. well ca'cul
u fof Hf Tu Bores.
to iofp'rie I
I *«kw» flow oootrSl snsicft ihai on bo w-rk Ilf mVt
sio^tk•llho pnopoenof Jadfc Ffeiieh lha bsndsurilio nr.iorp.whitfgery giria
I Tta tauieo, £i^. •■thoritw w <o mv >
•I |oio| iht Tosodi io ih

eaanul, h* do

rmbitecd ia bit aaawcr which muW bt to.
m wed before ibat inawereaa ba mttia avail.
1 ba npinioBB «f ttcparly caanm ba le.
ceivvd at aohoiiiatca fur their caadi. aliai tbe
Ucneral mual carefully review the com
rial hialory of the country oinro the .nep<-n.
•iun of ibe Naiioaal Bank, aa well at b.f.iro
ih.tperiud,indirbyaecKnpariti>aef all ibr
'...laictal cire.iaataacoa.hr findi ihccolloo
iinuaail dithorormrnl of ih. public
would not •tatmallji lyfftr wiiboul a bank,
tlira be Ida ia accutdoncc with bia praviout
riowa aad daeidoa agtiaat ii-it olboiwit. be

' IS poll of Ibo Bloio, wbrro bo vary tavrro ilruhh!n;r>knil lijr 4 oVIock ilie it fur it.
To. popular will, unoqeivoealty rspivsHd,
kwipniwooi of bio inoo dnriogibo
jmrtl ciitirwirae dispersed in the ra>wl pur
r demands ia lha esaa. How will Mol be
>1 ifcoD wo eeold ksoo soy res- frel tinier, reluming to ilieir h-tacf well
• •oliopi for. Hit digoidiil sod gosllo. ssiisSetl with ilic jnsiico of llieir c.iiuc. .•iMiacdt By l!» oloeiisal Surely not.
■ud the iionorshle means used to stulaiu Tbit condiiioa It one of lb. points upon which
tl.
I dtai MO dfirpioi only, stirsdod tbe

W eiftdonilr antieipoiod so innooso
,

'•H«.b,td«id.rno.eo,.od K. opors.o
i*I'«irkj, Hd Ibo who ikoo,kloof iho

If^t *if iMoinf ihrn wiih dioeooi ftom
Xf^fbfkMir.oponnokollcl
■ •kuiioirroBmrnd iiwlf topi

h‘-8.^T.«o,Tj;r... spproood by
^ Tu B.1.1^ „,oo os Ih. dib in«.-

hasing by the court house on mr re■nra to this ^ace, I was alineted by a
I'lesi iipmar, sad was indiiccil to g.> in
ondsee wli*t it wsssIhhii. Judge nl i
irprise at seeing rut tits leelnini.a feline
l>y iheN-meorYiHinc—Sfm Yiiiiag I Lo.
li- ro limy mil him, wl.i. ha- bi-en (.<■
giitne ibruiiirli tlie rouiitry esIiUiiiing hiiiiscir as a vegr
I H»l I
liarecvcr heanfiif. This fellowa famo is
not confined t» Keiil»rky, aa I undcittimil
be Wflifnr reiPsa Iravohiig mi-iidicanthar-

"••Pff.Tii.*oiiino for_____
foon, llifough Indiana, end wIh r stales.
N«*n. obKb i> I. r«|„» ,1,, „,i„. Vcl Item lie ai<MKl.e<>ar<i|sing tbe aristoc■tihitiaMMr, dfotmcii.0 Is Iho
racy iImi‘'Athens «rilu- wesi.” willisomr
.dhiioliliriikso' a new TiMsiie. Hr

hi* o|H nion is to lorn, and of eouiao could
ly be Bscenainod, if at all by ihai •ctDi,.tf.
Icrbi. cloctiea.

Hi. epininiiN bowovor, aro

Mwsoahmsded in aiyaiary ihti ■boM'Coiina
fur him cannot doieraiinr wlietbet ibry giih'ir suffrage for or og.inot a natiunal bank,
mil, Ihrfofoir, Ilia olceii..H would un
if iltc popular will •‘Morfutront’fy oiproasrd”
on that OHb]rci.

Ho vorv cmwoily drclano,

Iho Grot pan of Mis aaaic kUtr, “I hiv.

leshow yon
■niiUrdfa
Fiiv^Wr V. SMwtantta.''

»Imits

Tbs Mmn 0nw. scamp, and mikriig hisclownlib commooi
iallv Boffrr, without iliSiid olahaakf
8 Do yua bi heve a x/aar frisT’ baa boon
aa he prnceeiled.
It is snipr-sinj! wi h wl«t facility ihr laado wiihoaiahankf
H s.'
3 Rua ih« popular will boo
Whigs can manifuiliiro diatiiign-sbed
<hsnclnrsniili.rbiM;in3teriila.
B.v liie nTpreanff’in fu.oiofa banki
iro.apvnL-1-rantl Wrishi (Hojor
alchemy «f aMiiciatinn nitd eiieountsteGwrnnrooni
write) biiiuH np—ran ton make
mrui,
limy
cue
ni-nuriciiiro
a
rnatel
of
iboni-iJ.
hit Imnor inin tlis fineot imrcelulii, •
say/urMcrducfsrurtaJbr MeyuWir »r^
miwe s|ipropriatelv -pinking imk” a Wlii
!*
"‘>-onrwiib Iho RiOmumi
loaderand »mu>r out nf a ra^ahnnd
•ilfd-fral airrad. our rtariaaia r||
ft-m. Veiiily i!m Whig -riafner
iria'1olhuXi-a,(aKnwvMc tnvmjArf^
going diiim, >'i>wn*! 1
rsry, Ih. n-in..t.l.r 1.1 |.r.-.n,i -me f
^^■stHtTfse, loihoodiiorot ihi. ps.
cieiroe will he.iliai i|rey wit! tiral lio oeei TiiiS'aiTmrTenaT lllBititti-u-..”» r. ilir.........
.i.ii.m ..f«:- n Htrri«.n fur iho Pt~i.l.-i«-,"
' ■ in Hie 0 tM-tMiii-.
conm-ae acwiuv T .- iR»8.” 111041101 roaci
then kavo t.1 conanlo ilieiiMoKcs with ilm
I riaa and rauour, in uidor lo iio aucerto.”
■iCrfV'i*
“• •PP-siss.o, .1,0 reflection tb.l ilinv mnii Imcorne U>c
The tlmrrUiigiiBgr and toniimonia are ai
■ •WMkI 1^.
WlLUSM L. Kssit.
s aod niu «iaies of ail llio lonfihulid to Anioa K< ndoll.by tbo odilor of ih
by s Dr,.hi
Matarilla Eagto.or tomo one of the writer
a view to ins dl nad pit ihrWD i.„
for (hai paper. »'c piiy lha coniompiihl
OMiciaey. D0f«mmnlpitflkfmr
arao, ilial could indoco ■ man to prrpr
Tho golUsl oditor
|ftr.^V'**J'”l ■«

b7

folUolo s Tory odorIbor^UDd, sod

Tki, goortoosMA old.
I •b

'**

t«ribls sod pow.

megwUmr

BETWEEN M ATffVaLe A CINCINNATI.
area* maT

mvagcdur.

Flio Di-n.-uouiic ciliion- of A.liimaenniil
ihro. ntui Lowivou.inl) I Kv.foot inpurauaiicc
. |.nhl.c 1«IW. on Ih. ICtl. Juno, i.l ■
in-oii<isll..<»i.l.-r>ipu-.Jucrciit.polii(«do
mi-l.o ..farranrenicri-a, wbn oeft-'o nw< t nn
dSih Jiino. unit nnke .rniug-monia
aonoml ui.ct’urnf il.o.teiaoeiacy of iboM
cibor n.lj.iii.ii.gc.Mii.b.-t.
Iiur-u.i.u I.. i1u-_ubote orrnngomcnM. Ihe
r-igiii:-l coaiii.iil-e sico lurtice Ihti r l-mncmlic nioclin; w.lt lu. lu-l.l nl tlw r- honi
■ l•.ncur Jmlte Vuncc. in Aihiiu.-...miy
10, uii ihn u;.lli July, nlwkicb limo.n-l
|.lan-H.elluii. T L ll>,r..«r. Ucu. Muls.wcll
UII.I 'I'ii-.IBM ttar-hnll
an-l uibcr ditimgiii-hwl ii-t.ilr-iiioi. will -iilri-vitlwiHecliiiguii
U.u rnlject ..fgenomi pnliltcv.
Kp h’iri.igccJinr«owill uo undeng-inti parn« W.ibinx tv uiicu-t Ihn m-oi ins Iren Kr.
-Die Mumc.IIo Wnniier uinl OhioMr.leamaii,
.ill iiiwrrl the above notice, nut obliga niauy
dtawctaii.
C B Rhophord,
Jnim-a C. C .lo,
Ham Ricva-nron,
J.m« Funtiioy,
John Cummingv,
Eli.ka Siuol,
of kiy.
hiiiiun Ihina,
Goeoea Crawford, Juliu NcM,
Ibavid imiian.
Aaron Iwwlom,
Jobe Btoomhnff.
of Uhio.
Comaiilloe ef AnangomenU.

V. TINKER, Mafer
_ invi'ic fohen llie pliico
<>AT HWIp-IVl'KE, will
Wmlnewlov. an-l
.. ...... .......... Miiuili
rnilnji. I«.v-May.ci
Tu-v.Uyt 'niuriilny-MHi SaliirfluyMiup
.... gal nil Iho inl.r.
uuelii.V porn Uira teailing.
*
(6rFtci|l.( or

so pilpobic and groia a pcrvrraiun c
bo Monimr
ploinand inirllrgiW.- longoagr, fiT no "'bo
ehtni. io the Oraiocrtiie village>Afr»fflock. icawinlban lograiily a ftrtmri mtipai>>f\B
in OB rflim to eoaarei ibo price of ousoirr dulgrilbi lUcediiorioMr.Kaadall. Bulibi
prodoao, with the oiuuing naiioaal ol.eiiua. iacharaciriialic, and at m.«i will tor*, hn
10.4 Ibo
•a p4ititieo..li
p4ioitieo..lB roavrroallen with a lady. to aff.ird anoifa.rcTidcnce of tho rockloaatnd
10 products of friailo labor would br
■d by iha temloeti.iD of Haiti
lougb
Yaa Batoa. la roply to the inquiry of ilio In doll tlliiilrd to Iho atiomyt mulo at Harrisdy rrlatioa lo tbopmbabk price of jaaeolhi
burg In Ik. fall of 1838, by TbaddoaoSi.ocDS
fall, tbo woTchial that tveld btib«
with Ibo whole Wbig|«riy.iihia bcolo,io
•Madsia. Ibo valooef .aar jaaoa will de.
irplbepowotaof ibe Stale goo.t
pond oeiirvly apon tbe rrsalt of iha podden.
lb# poupio bad coaokgacd them M mhci
•aid Harrison Bo olrcioA,

■b...

^

aood am aspott w gat any lUag far year UwIrBiaiotsgtolaaai fbi. aaysboviboaa
JaaoB"
paiioaa aiioa^iod ar Uarritbarg, will bo 01
Towbarbtoaraedaad prapbatie dlaMerar, ry wh.
whMl eoBMmaacd, os words to that offset.
Iboladr repliod aa Mlmoa-

. .

a large maiority "f ihoaoooiotgn pcopl*®^
chaiMais that Mr.Kcndatl allaffcAaadto
•aiklaf oltfc That auiitga ban Boost boeo
panllsM is ihshisMry of -ikia g<

tl Aikins-3
A—Mrs N Iteinr
TIh-s Ulise

Ri4( K Lariy
Jiibs L'laaaw
Cup* J F L-dwtak.
MiixElIn L-'-Uamt
Nalton UCtel*

avr*“
rr, ■

Krsssi::-.

Winn
Wi.li,.,

EtX,"*”'

MimPuliia
Julin MagiU

‘sHiiiSSr*'’'''

‘If.*;,r'""'’-

3£

J-.-r.SS"'"

* WMdmJi'bXV~n‘°“

.,.3.E'r

Wm Rowm

^;;;i

T-i
ET

JrhrlveBrido

KrOen. lla^ri^riT bia spsseli at

.

.r.d.wes «7H7roMB.

To

T

Jnii!)^^VHdd.'fl-3

m%'eivtarn r—ftTi

Ks:.ris?w.

U .

issrTS.

MlaPB rcwar4a

cloth mabaBi^^Brab^rM^e
ohoeot.-war-l wilt k. gtrea fof lb* 4tcof Hid oi.re to .ho ••htrribor. one
,'fe..m M'u-r. fie J. Nieh.d.aeoaoir. If <*•
outtoftho.'iaie.orffTkdollott
oftho .'taie. or ffTkdoHott Aw Itkiag
itkiag
id mlicrringbiiii in any jail onl ofib. BiMe
that lean g-> himt il iahonaad pat io
' - ihb Klate, fSOt as fliff if Itkoa ia.
*1'
didialtt evaaiy.'ofoat
w*. c. ...
K*alta t*b July U, IML-t,4gkS.

Sii-Tr..................
U

IPmuuda

F£.fi.VfiVGSBCRG. JTy.

SSijriiJtr-sESKSi-'''-

tailwnwibo andetasB^MlTnlpUl (.oSTbl**
frw«ri*.a«t n lih-nl pablic. r|y.l pomIm ■
paltawngo Wktei: b« (ffiwhsMy rbuervou

Hakeo ynsifna sflhw
Mr Ibe pwbbo boih

_____

--

pm.1% tm-it-

Elixshotli Jenkiw
HetekiahJenkinn

siSriilT-"’

IlnmihM WWt*

firsiterjiirfsni-t-js oTl^V^pUxfc ETiiT

ve«imi.« and rammadioKOM* of ill or
j-tajr Id bU^ylay .tadwiiy

Comi

"

by Iho Whig pony at Htrriab
Gov. roflora sdaiiaiMraiion ftom laaa
ihc rrinsargoaotsmoBfooealbifad apuB

A—.laroD Albert

Mania Builcf
•Mbti-s liryan
Wtn l.oiigfor7**
Tireu'iure Briula
OeoTse U6crir-t
A iMt uM eiUri remaining in lbs PovI Office
Jolm n. Biker
Sarali A I-aiLauvR
at Wu.uinginii M.HD e-«ntj Ky. on Ibt fiial
l.«wis
Brva-1
M-l-evi Ham
■lay of July 1810.
.Murgiin B sslay
BB .Viorria
n-Rrnarhai.rleiSt. IJitbanJoba
Jiisepli V Bdiffeix
AMaddosw
Bullock D E. .Mm.
Lewit I oyd
B.rbcr Melrm.3l
Samuel Biair
Mel-lung Wm
MisaJulia SBricfc3!erriM>n George
i laik VV«. T. •
:s Magui
Mm-mu'r.” inrg* N.
‘oeyell R-cbolmrs.
Mr Bi-nM>n
i'h.Ifaul Uuvid,
MirliDclMcNamnrfl
(•niDiuinci (V. O.
J.d.11 II MurcliMd
J< a C Bull
|y-l>ri4lll TiBMihy, 3leC.be Jnmet
Samuel A Bull
JoUoRlurrsy
3I.rsli.ll aiarlei T.
Foriune n.irkr-fi
TliotilurUiie
Mis* Mary M*1m4
ronuan J.utmrt.
blnuxey J. mr*.
.Mitt SiiTahBnvia
Wm Minin
Fnnl Francis
G-G.iaUJi.bo,
Miss Elix'ibButeA
John Minin
Peer. Mmrjr T.
Julio Biincit
Aamn MemH
Gihivn »*rx.ry mri. II—Robenwn Gen.F.
E'dsr Henry Moow
James W Uruco
IJ—Iluni John W.
Biggun W.wbiujtua
ilobi Brown
Boni Moom
Miiyea Eliribelb mrt. 8—.-•lith Jan. oira.
8miih Itoberl 6.
F U Brown
JosepbiM McQtiitv
^ the. Prerideat«/ fke Vaited Sutta. Hiuglwy A. nrt.
J-J'imeKii Uacid
8am|-nminr.
.M I, Brunat
«N parwtaaca ef law, I, MARIVf V.i.V
lardF- Sheriff of matott
G \V Hiiilx
A ffC'i(£.V, Prcaidant of the Uoited Siatia „.. ......... _...
M'lwell E'lxnray.
~
KBraxea
of America, do hereby deelat. and make
keown, that p.blic talcs will be held a........
Heck
Und Office at Wiamab Fourr. ia lha Terri.
Buckclt
ISO -WHO aavaa UwT
lury of W lakonaio,
log OB Mondar,
II Culver MmNamyManb
the fifth day of October
fur Ibe ditp<»
John
Cliaudtcr
Ucnj
••injMcAire
McAir*
' of Iba
‘
if J^fokpi^in ihrec monthr^will^heHot Jerry Cain
P.yoiia Mtllh
win
AWM ^ Ms taas Kac, and cod ^ MaftarM
JDBColbum
Eugene J
ffinripal oieridtat.
all
—
8a..lUcCaw|.
---------0-P.al Bilyew
Chav 11 CnmiUck Sau I UcCaw]
Jatin MoLean
Beelioat oat, cUcca, tbiricua aad feartcen
Uenlwotst-plalw!/?
Juba LCook
ithip Iw.oty-iwu, of range five.
ll« ulwnys kij|.l alorf. ^»y frienffs
Win Cupp
John Coa
D.nk-1 Parkrr
iaca,aa
.Mis SiiainCnwrimI
i Mrfff
Kli DetidHO
M.r,
Peewon
SiVi'. II
weiily-uiai', lo towa-kip J..hn Frleh
Tiiamaa Cowpor
Ale* Mc'Oi
Ttamai BubcR
iwcaly two; taclit It ihirtwo and feartcen. Ji'bn Firgiai
MIm Nancy Ann A MiicbtU
John W Arobam
Cook
Wm r
•
•
iJriffio
Thuamv Rrdiaaa
Mary ColingiWBM, Cbax ' UiiehnlUfl
.K. Ursr-9
Clork W. Apringur
^
'hirtven, fuurtevn, iw.-Hii
MissS I
McAiee-9
El'iilwth Kellaa
JohnCroicier
Jack A-rieklet
John M. Kalwy
GilEmrtCMaitkiU.ll
Ebjih
Thomas
Benj
('ht|>roan
-sisiastl a.-ciiansihirtcpo, J-ihi, McKiony
K. ffb-n-is
Enis duller
:y five, ibiriy-five and ihiraaa ManbaU
Jnme. U'i!u.ii
^g,
p iwaaly-aurcH, of raage
Cady
Was always bnllat proufl
•tal.tUerenron, r. a.
Ebcncxwr Norlaa
Hngb Cochna
O-Andraw (FnaUl
Wu Ctlkm
Bat when rsiroaiing Ihmagb Ihs woods,
I.rt oflu-llem...........
And through ibr langlrd fora.
Mix
OutM
W..Iiera Cata
rlCurliMNy.onllwB'
I Huiiy-aix. inclu
»"lhJ0M Tsd^'wh'd
Ho |..roAi>nios'ni mcnii..n.’<mo,
O W foam
nul lakm out in Ihnwi HBii'k'. will Im nal
Jaer4iOiiiienjr.S
And bod lopoi unAwiif
ibeGauMBl PoM Cff e.aidfwrl LeiU-r*.
P-Gnnvi PeriM
N N Cuwgill
, inclusive, weiionaiw.
H'ljah Alikina
Pickett 4 Pkninn
Wm D Carro
John iUn.iIlon
iy.oue to lwcBli-«c«cn. inrlnaiv.-, aod a
And ihai's Iho 10.00a whv KHd Tip' iiona Ihirit-I.iur, ihirii-Gvo aad ihiiiv-aig,
Marv A CookaGeoEPsiM
Wm always bullol prooR
ryAnnCMfc
UiUmm ntwaO
...........“^ip iwraiy four; vecHont.ne to filn
id Cork
jMcpItPidloek
P A-hlay
And iboa the wir.path did kt mad,
George Cripi
Coarad Pliiiler
____ m nr.h-.|>-*
Tbreotfb all that fearful fran
Iv-two, incluaive, in lownahip iwroty-fivr |
Jnmt-v Bubop.B
H
B
Cemtnid
fieaj F Peera
oociioat tbrtr 10 tea, incluaive, section bfiree, ffibl.Orr-y
Archibald
Campbell
Eli«ub«tb Paeite|
to twvniv-two. iacluiiv'i -(aml.MB-inl
Ua til. lha luhci way.ny friasda—
ywig to I'hinyBvo, inclu
W.lliem Crotswcll Henry Punicl|.U
Al-B. Biail-baw
Ito.lwnyakoiH nliMfo
Mre gutiin Caxiaior R-Joaeph Rook
Hisitu-lh RoGey
Jaenh I. Becknar
L Chniiilicfliia.3
NnlefT M RkkeiU
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